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With the rapid increasing demand of traditional energy,the green house gas 
(carbon dioxide) emission increased significantly,which intensified climatic and 
environmental problem. After the opening and reforming policy,china has acquired 
the great achievements of economy,but caused the excessive resource consumption 
and serious environmental pollution which restrict the economic development. With 
further development of low-carbon economy in china,the policy on energy saving,the 
protection of environment and technical standards will be issued,which will has great 
influence on Chinese enterprise. For the changing of exterior environment,the 
enterprise must take measures to cope with. In the meantime,with the enhancing 
awareness of environmental protection and growth in the living standard,people pay 
more attention to the green product,which need enterprise cater to the habit on green 
spending. 
The thesis take Hisense company producing the air conditioner as research 
object,by market researching to study consumer recognition.motivation and hobby,the 
paper put forward the strategy of green product,green pricing,green marketing 
distribution and green promotion.  
The contribution of this paper is the enterprise marketing strategy under the 
low-carbon and exploration measures about green marketing.  
At first,the thesis retrieves situation of Hisense marketing on air conditioner and 
put forward the question. Then using the theory of consumer behavior,the paper find 
the main factors influencing the air conditioner marketing,Through survey of 
consumer,the paper analysis the data by statistical software to identify the market 
orientation. Finally,the paper gave some strategy on the marketing for the Hisense. 
The thesis discloses that there is much more room for green appliance in china 
market. With the income increasing and some policy on green appliance issued,which 
will expand the green air conditioner market.. 
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